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THE F1UZE STORY. io;iwjl i i- &?: $fc

The Courier prints herewith the
prize essay which took the prize of-

fered by Hcrpolshcimcr & Co. for the
beat story Imsed on their allegorical
window, set with figures represenrting
Uncle Sum receiving Cuba, Porto Ttico

and the riiillipines. Miss Ruth llryan
was awarded the prize in accordance
with the decision of the judge , Miss
Seba Dewell, principal of the Treticott
school. Miss Dewell examined a large
number of manuscripts from which
the Jiames nad been cut off and was
unaware of the author when she pro-

nounced Miss Ruth Bryan's the best.
Miss Ruth had no assistance from any-

one, her mother, Mrs. "William Jen-

nings Bryan, not knowing what the
little girl was writing until the story
was completed, ready to be handed in
to Herpolsheimer & Co.

herpolsheimkr's wmdow.
TIrnolsheiiiiers irreat store had

closed. It was a dark musky night
and few passed along the muddy
street. Inside no noise except the oc-

casional step of the watchman was
heard, so the dolls in the window-kne-

their time of silence was over.

Uncle Sam shook Irimself" and

changed from the position he liad oc-

cupied all day. Columbia, who for
twelve hours had stood on the capital
stair, stepped over to him and said:
"What shall we do with that ragged
little rhillipino? He wants admssion

to our play yard. Can we let him in?"
Uncle Sam had a kind heart and

Phillipmo's little patched trousers
mvod him to nitr. "Yes, Columbia,"

he said, "I guess we can make room

for him too. He has bad a hard time

of it. Spain treated him cruelly, but

Spain's davs of tyranny are over. I
am sure the children will welcome

him. See how they receive Cuba and

Porto Rico." They both turned and,

11,0,1 Cuba and Porto Rico entered
i. ninv vard with New York and e-- a

braskn," who had come to meet them. r

Soon all the dolls were crowding
j .i .raWminir the new arriv- - VjTR?

annum - - .
nls. In the excitement mc i' s
Tui..wi ivsis tritmed and fell.

The watchman, hearing a noise, and

thinking his services might be needed,

hurried to the window. The dolls,

hearing his steps, resumed Tneir for-

mer iositions, and it may be suppos.--d

that little Phillipino was admitted. The

watchman, as he passed from the win-

dow, noticed on the floor the battered
, ,.f ... .inrk-haire- d vdoll. Picking
- .. , r..oomized it to be the doll

nii1 Snain. He sat down in his chair
it that this dollto think. How came

was so broken? Ah! He has guessed

it now. There was a time when Spain

had controlled Cuba and Porto Rico
but had Leen so

and little Phillipino,
Uncle Sam had

cruel to them that.,... iw.c children from mm. -- "

Uncle Sam and his wife, Columbia,

for their kindness, were beloved by

their own children and by their adopt-..- .l

hililren also.

doll, Lnclc
Mr Herpolsheitner's

Sam.'bv letting Phillipino into the

window play yard, has fcd f

the mt n
11

Original in plan and composition.

the good reallysupposerilDo you
do'die young?

iuim i uorr u!

JSfcctly convinced none but the

young ever die good.

'Has he been your cashier long?"

asked tne me.m.
"Well, yes," said the bank president,

that is he has never been short.
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BOSTON STORE
OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

JACKETS
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Wonderful are exhibited week

time. There is artistic
grace in connoisseurs concede to all

emanates from J. L. Brandeis & Son's
Pattern Rooms. fascinating- - crea-
tions, greatly please with tjeir
elegance style. trimmer
tvuii iit'i wtin nivm w- l. n,.x. i

-- - .

month in New York, amongr leading; Fifth Avenue millinery parlors, haverpflirtiprl ntt1 ma will . n 1 1 1 T-- n rr . r ,..w v. , uioyjaj .i
York Paris put them

ON SAbg $25.00
10 1VH MI IS

very-lates-
t

$3.98, $5, $7.50
and $9.98

LADIES' TRIHMED SAILORS
Roosevelt Hat Military Hat, all with ribbons, ready a1

75 and 98c each

When Omaha make
meeting place,

wash place,
it home

being at home.
everything ready at

no expense to yourself.
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the hats next
for the first that

each that
that

All new.
that will you

and chic Our head
;ivvwr:inTW
the

iiuiiurcu xiats irom JNew
and and

trimmed in the
style

the and trimmed to wear,

lunch
make

NEW PALL TAILOR MADE SUITS
CEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES.

All our suits are made of the quality covertcloth, kerseys, cheviot and broadcloth, in tight fit-
ting, reefer and novelty effects, Hounced skit ts
in black, tanB, browns, grays, blues, all tLorougb.lv
finished and tailored, in great groups at0.08, $12.60, 918,910.

SKIRTS
500 brilliantine

skirts in plain, figured
and striped, woith
i3 to ?5; on sale at 81D8

ruffled taffeta skirts,
ruffied all the up,
exceptional quality of

taffeta; on sale
at $19.00.

CAPES
Fine all boucle

capee, 24 inches long,
lined throughout
black either plain or
thibet fur trimmed;
86.50 boucle capes at
83.98. Black kersey and
beaver cloth capes, trim-
med and braided, at $1.50

COLLARBTTB8200 ABtracban fur collarettes, silk lined, on sne-ci- al

sale at 82.98 and 85.00. 20 fur Collarettes in acombination of fox and imitation chinchillaand electric seal, worth $15.00; on at 87.50.
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very latest novelties in ladies' Jackets, broadcloth.to 820.00. Your choice Saturday rhSSLn"- - fr lue from 8I2J5
boucle, mixed noveltiss, silk throughouf, on speS SKIS X SlSd BP- '- EreBch
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your your
room, your
time feel
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Jfo.BRANDEIS&SONS

Proprietor.
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We will take care of your pack-
ages and check them for you freeof charge. Ask any of our floor
walkers to show you our recep-
tion room and balcony waitingroom. When in Omaha do notfan to give us a call.
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